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“‘NIGERIAN“NAVY ORDINANCE, 1956

“s QNo. 28 oF1956).
NigerianNavy (Transfer ofControl) (No. 2)
, (Revocation)Order, 1959:

Commencentent 30th October, 1959

* In axercie of the powers conferred:by ‘Subsection G)of‘section 44ofthe ™
wins Navy. Ordinance, 1956, the Governor-General, after consultation
with theCouncilofMinisters, has madethe following order—

1. This Order maybe.cited as the Nigerian Navy (‘Transfer of Control) " Citation,and

 

_ (No.2) (Revocation) Order, 1959 andshall be of Federal application, "application,

Reevokede Nigerian Navy (Tranefer‘ofControl) (No, 2), Order, 150. is Revocation

yo . of 1959.
Mane stLagos this 30th: October, 1959,

Maurice JENKINS,
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

’ Council of Ministers

_°. Bxpranatory Nore ae
H.MON.9, “Nigeria” and the officers and members of her.crew were

placed for the purpose of undergoingexercises and training withthe Royal -
‘avy under thecontrol of the Admiralty, by L.N. 162.0£ 1959. The ship

has now sailed for Nigeriaand this Order revokes such control,
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L.N, 243 of 1959 oF
ELECTIONS (HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES)|REGULATIONS, 1958

Powersand Duties ofAssistant Electoral Officers.

Commencement : 9th November, 1959
In exercite ofthe powers conferred byRegulation 11 (2) of the Elections (House

of Represéntatives) Regulations, 1958, the Electoral Commission ‘has directed
that subject to any further direction’ given by theElectoral Commission and subject
to the authority and control ofthe Electoral Officer in charge of the constituency
concerned, an Aysistant Electoral Officer shall have the powers and perform duties
that may “conveniently he exercised on behalf of such Electoral Officer, with the
‘following exceptions~—

(@) powers delegated to the } ElectoralOfficer by the Governor-General ;
(6)regulation 44 (publication of notice of the Election) ;

© (6) regulation 48 (validityof nominations);
*  (d)regulation 57 (appointmentofpolling stations) ;

(e) regulation 58(appointmentand nomination ofofficers at polling sition’),

2.°Ehis notice i of Federaleffect, oo,

LagSkNovember, 1959, ee “ as
os ORE“Weatra,
oe +Chief.Electoral Commissioner
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Exemption
ofconsular
officers’.
tenements
from general
rates,

._, oftheLagos Local Government Law,1953.

L.N, 244 of 1959.
- LAGOS LOCAL GOVERNMENT LAW, 1953

Consular Officers’ Tenemenis (Exemption from General Rates)
. Notice, 195:

. Commencement +12th Nowember, 1959 %
. In exerciseof the powersconferred iy the proviso to paragraph(b}ofsab-

2, ‘There are exemptfroospaymentof generalrates,thetenements occupied
| bycotisularofficers ofthe countries specified in theSchedule,

. This Notice shall apply to the township of Lagos.
‘

. SCHEDULE ;
| Belgfuma | 3

_ The Federal German Republic : .
France

, Ghana
Italy
Japan
The Lebanon
Liberia

The Republic of India
The United States ofAmerica,

Maneat Lagos this 31st day of October, 1959. ;

A. F. FB. BL Nawns,
Secretary to the Governor-General

Exeranarory Nore |
- "This Notice exempts the tenements occupied bythe consular officers of
certain independentstatesfrom paymentofgeneral ratesunderthe provisions

53860/S, 10


